
EXPLORE  
KINGSTON, ONTARIO
From taking a boat cruise of the Thousand Islands to exploring the unique shops in historic 
downtown Kingston, there’s so much for your guests to see and do here. Kingston’s year-round 
offerings include unique museums and galleries, historic sites, outdoor activities, artisanal 
markets, and live music.  

There’s no better way to experience a new city than with a tour by those who know it best. 
Carefully curated personalized itineraries, personally guided tours through historic downtown 
Kingston, indulgent culinary adventures, and spooky walking tours by candlelight are just some  
of the unique and eclectic options available to you and your guests during your next visit. 

Kingston also boasts a variety of dining options for your group, whatever their preferences.  
You have a choice of several restaurants that accommodate large groups. 

Kingston favourites          
FebFest   –  February 

Kingston Canadian Film Festival   – March 

Buskers Rendezvous  – July 

Limestone City Blues Festival  – August 

Kingston WritersFest – September 

Pumpkinferno    – October
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culture

Getting to Kingston is really easy.  

BY BUS: Kingston is only a two-hour drive from Ottawa, a two-and-half-hour drive from Toronto, and 
a three-hour drive from Montreal. There are a number of parking spots for tour buses downtown. 
Kingston also offers several bus-friendly accommodations, both downtown and close to the highway. 

BY RAIL: VIA Rail offers multiple daily departures and arrivals connecting Kingston to Toronto, Ottawa, 
and Montreal. The Kingston VIA station is just 15 minutes away from downtown.  

Visit viarail.ca for schedules.  

BY AIR:  Arriving at, and departing from, Kingston Airport is a stress-free travel option. The bright and 
easily navigable airport features friendly staff and streamlined service. It is just a 14-minute drive away 
from Kingston’s downtown.  

 Fly into Kingston from Toronto with FlyGTA or from Montreal with Pascan Airlines. FlyGTA offers service 
from Toronto’s Billy Bishop three times a week. Pascan offers twice-daily flights, seven days a week. 
Through Pascan’s interline agreements with Air Canada and Air Transat, you can easily fly into Kingston 
via Montreal from anywhere in Canada, as well as internationally.  

Visit ygkairport.com for schedule

TRAVEL TO KINGSTON 

Leaves Departs Destination Arrival Flight#
6:10 am Kingston Montréal 7:15 am 421
8:00 am Montréal Kingston 9:00 am 422
9:30 am Kingston Montréal 10:30 am 423
11:30 pm Montréal Kingston 12:30 am 426

Pascan 
flight

International
flights

http://www.viarail.ca
http://www.ygkairport.com

